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We Have Just.Made a Lucky Purchase of a
. Manufacturers' Sample Line of

High-Grade Upholst-
ered Furniture

; consisting, of Couches, Davenports, Rockers,
Armchairs, etc. These goods go on sale to-

| morrow at less than factory cost. We show
here three of the articles we bought and the
bargain prices they willbe sold for. Don't fail
to see them and the hundreds of others. Come
tomorrow.

I

ADJUSTABLE COUCH FOR $17.80
ALWAYS SOLI) _

—^_

made Conch; /if^MH^'u*:'/'"K'^'^TJP- both ends can \>*/<Wt^Mss2k&& W^: ~'Hiadjusted to f^ffifffl^fa?1™ \u25a0 H~%l3£* fe\\user; frame iA^&lfM%^&M&*&&h^X\made of solid oak 1' '~f jKpf\r:?<ZZ':Zsv*~: l : T^^jfl
and finished pal- >^-iE P^WSfcy^<sih<^<.:>- ..,•-,.-,£//
ished golden; jiffjpllfe*.r">'""»»'\u25a0,""•\u25a0 >"«\u25a0 jp^
guann .;! Kteel jUß^*"" •'"^Vconstruction; up- «?vm v
holatered In best
grade Spanish or Black Boston Leather.

BOSTON LEATHER COUCH FOR $6.90
WELL WORTH $10.00.

$ ' ' V
A thoroughly constructed Couch, upholstered in imita-

tion leather; sanitary spring construction; frame finished
golden oak. Don't miss this great value.

__________________________________________^_^___

High-Grade Genuine Leather Couch for $33.00
ItEOULAIi FRIGE $15.00.

Here is a high grade Couch upholstered In the best
grade No. 1 Black Leather; has nil tempered Carlon -steel
springs; filling Is overlaid with curled hair. •< This couch
cannot be excelled anywhere for the price, and is abso-
lutely guaranteed.

TM h*9ust Mu«utiu \u25a0I^lM<^P^^ m»msH.i&j Mount
_

**Jt^wwia^m r?£n \u25a0>("y HOIT JEWH STOVCS « R«H&lS^^^J^fl
1501-3-5 PACIFIC AVENUE

(By United Press Leased Wire.)
HONOLULU, Jan. 29.—As the result of a

battle to the death with a 10-foot eel, the larg-
est ever seen here, Duke Kahanamoku, world's
champion short-distance swimmer, is today
minus the index finger on his right hand, and
his swimming prowess may be permanently im-
paired. Kahananioku encountered the eel while
practicing for the Australian swimming cham-
pionship off here, and after a fight lasting sev-
eral minutes, choked it to death.

Nature's Own
Catarrh

Remedy
I Balsamic Air that Heals Sore
'\u25a0\u25a0'^ Membrane,v Destroys dernn
.]muli Htop« Morning Hawking
$*? Hill! Nil 111 I. '\u25a0•'.• . • .

Booth's \u25a0 HYOMEI..; the world's
; greatest catarrh remedy, comes
| from the giant eucalyptus trees of
Inland Australia. . People who

• live there never have catarrh or
consumption because the air they
breathe is filled with the healing,

1germ destroying r: balsams these
trees J throw off. . Right in your
own I home I you | can \u25a0\u25a0;'.. secure X- the

''benefit of the same antiseptic air

/hyomei
&''-r-"sM'i<DESTROYS \u25a0 :>'•£ '

/^ • T
i^lf*?".:x'A"':'-'" • '•\u25a0"' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' \u0084*>^':
2by jbreathing; HYOMEI. I,You : can
f carry \ the inhaler In your :pocket
and | breathe \HYOMEIf? anywhere
and curb catarrh, coughs \u25a0-\u25a0- and
colds.

Complete Hyomei outfit $1.00.
i Extra Jbottle^ '\ if- needed '. later 16 0
Icents *- at *Sdruggists «.: everywhere.
| Crown Iff;Drug -, Co.^.": guarantees
HYO&IEX. . \u25a0 .. '\u25a0 ;i

* VITAL STATISTICS ~^
nn:i»

tonne, Rimer !{., aged 37, Tues-day at a hospital. A widow andone daughter survive at 3617
South \. street. Keinalns are atMelllnger'a.

Hills, Henry Harrison, aged 72.
Civil war veteran, Monday at
Ulencove. Funeral services at 11a. m. today Irpm llouUa-Hmki, • <King Interment, •-—*»• I .j*

Shorlrl<lK<-. William J- '' -• ,Ylr.
\u25a0 and Mr». \V. V :.f, \u0084 !„<•, 6613
B street, Tuesday. /uneral ser-
vices today at 2 p. in. from Hie
residence. Interment, Tucoinacemetery. -.

FHNEItALS
Hnlth, Eugene, today at 10 a. m

from SlO4 Highland avenue. In-terment, Tacoma cemetery.
\u25a0 irn)ll<->, Mrs. Kmllv, Thursday at

1:30 p. m., from St. Luke's church.Interment, Tacoma cemetery -Illood, Mrs. Clara, today at 2:30 p.
in., from Hoska-Buvkley-Klng's.
Interment, Tacuma cemetery.

I MARINE *
•'" / , . \u0084: .J-, •Bohr. Commerce will come here
shortly to load lumber for Austra-
lia. -../---Vi-, «»j

Btr. Tacoma Maru I completing
cargo for the Orient here. ,; •

Sir. Admiral Sampson loading forSun Francisco, t
'\u25a0 str. Governor left for San Fran-
cisco early today. . • - . \u25a0

\u0084

Hk'. St. James due In port today
with gypsum from Alaska mines.

\u2666 »\u2666«><&\u2666\u2666«>*«•<»\u2666 + \u2666\u2666•
*>

:.,; MARMAGH LICENSES. «
*f>«•4> \u2666 <$> $4> * <B><B> <S> 4> \u2666\u2666 \u2666
'\u25a0' Harry 8. Gulbraa of Rllensburirand: Harriet Bercersen of Tacoma;
Alex Ilorton and , Marie Ellison,
both, of Aberdeen; Thomas Gran-
ville Marshall and -Clara Louise
Bryant, both of Tacoma; Coe. M
Price • of \u25a0 Kendall - Ida., • and \u25a0; \u25a0- Ada
Hogers<of-Olympla; Frank A. Dol-
lar iand Pauline Urbanskl, both ,of
Lake Bay. , ; ' \u0084 \u0084., . \u0084.i fj

You'll Find
It Here

Harry Cousins, a teamster Tor
the Tacoroa Ice company, is un-
der arrest today and must anßwer
to a charge of assault upon a
woman who he Is alleged lo have
struck twice before Patrolman
Sowers could reach her.

The Coffin-Babcoek ranch near
Ellensburg, which is enclosed 'oy
70 miles of wire fence, will Vie
stocked with Elk.

Artistic floral decorations at
Watson's. "Advertisement."

Ferry county good roads men
have organized.

Job Hedges, recent candidate
for governor of the republicans ;n
New York and lately appointed
on the International fish commis-
sion, is at Olympia interviewing
the legislators.

About furs. 8e» Mueller. 821
South C. "Advertisement."

Spokane patriots want the state
to appropriate money to put a
table in he Washingon nionumen:
commemorating tho birth of the

istate.

To stop land slides lo Nortli
National avenue, Chehalls will
sluice the hill down.

Perfect fitted fflasf.es $1.50 up.
I't.ili. Jeweler and Optician, 1147
C st. "Advertisement.

Because of the technical fac;
that the court records did not
show a collision had occurred,
the supreme court says .loe Pear-
son, who secured a verdict agains;
the N. P. for damages for in-
juries received in the collision
shall not get the money.

Now Hlilpinent Milwaukee Sim-
Huge now in. Diirnwuld's, .!!.: lit!

"Advertisement."

Senator Poindexter has inform-
ed Superintendent Johnson c!
Cushnian Indian school here tha:
the institution will probably r.
ceive $00,000 for tne com:!)?,
year.

Judge Cushman yesterday af;-
crnoon handed down his dec.isicr
in the case of .John Grant Lymnii.
held at McNeil's island praitsn-
tiary and who triod to get fret
through habeas corpus, Mftum.'
to grant his release.

Floral decorations of all kind!
supplied by Hinz. the florist, So
7th and X st. "Advertisement."

Miss Maria Sanford spoke ti
the Y. W. C. A. last evening o:
Lowell, the poet, whom she Co
dared was a staunch advocate o"
woman's rights in the early day?
having drawn his inspiration from
Lucretia Mott and Marie 'Wliiio.

PORTLAND, Ore. — Captain
Riley doesn't think much of Tur-
kish rugs and polished floors.
While chasing a burglar In a
Nob Hill residence, Riley struct
this combination and while dornn
the Texas Tommy alternately on
his feet and the back of his neck,
the burglar escaped.

Ruberold and Universal Rooflu-.
$1.40 sq. up. Get samples. Eiv-
Ings Hardware, 1111 So C.

"Advertisement.'

PORTLAND, Ore. — WorHi
$20,000 and allowed one dollar
a week spending money. L. H.
Ilolbrook, 19, proved tills when
sued for a doctor bill. He \vn
get the fortune when 35.

PALO ALTO—Miss' Beatrice
Easterday, Stanford co-ed, dressed
up as a man for a stundent play.
Returning to her rooms in tier
costume she found a burglar.
"Scat!" she said gruffly. He
"scatted." ..

SAN FRANCISCO— Held up,
robbed and then thrown out of
his hotel as a "beat," Dan Lin-
den threw himself in the bay. Hr
was rescued and fed. Then ho
wanted to go back and beat the
UaWi* -oer.

Fjme^

Mr. Roberts says: "Now is the
time to put AIR SLACKED
LIME on your lawns."' We' have
it. : Jones-Scott-Walker Company
Phone Main 5550. - \u25a0

"Advertisement."

BUY YOUR GOOD
Wines and Liquors

AT DRUMMS 1

1306 C st. Main 1773.

CALEDONIAN
The Liquor House Where All

Ladles Trade. No Bar.
Old Bourbon, |1.00 qt.

Co. 11th and D. Main 1702

EAT AT

RYDERS
108 So. 12th *t.

Open from 7 to ?.

THE TACOMA TIMES

SHALL THIS GIANT MOUNTAINEER
SERVE NMY-NINEYEARS OR HANG?

— BY A. P. FERGUSON.
FARMINGTON, Mo., Jan. 29.

I i .inn- down into this rugged
Ozark ion 11 in •nuntry to (S<'t
the story of tho MOST HI -
MARKAItMO TANGLE before the
criminal courts of the United
States. :,

I.im.'. S. In him. a rough, eagle-
eyed giant of a mountaineer, is
under sentence^ ;

First, to serve 99 years in the
penitentiary for murder.

Second, to be hanged by the
neck until lie is d«'H<l.

It is, of course, oT prime Im-
portance to James Sehrum as to
which sentence shull first be ear-
ned into effect.

The state doesn't know which
to do first, but knows It can't do
both.

Sehrum doesn't want to serve
99 years in prison, nor 99
months, but he doe 3ln any effort
lio may make, as the case now
stands, to eßcape the dire effects
f human punishment as exempli-

fied in Missouri.
If he asks for a pardon, on the

19-year sentence, the warden
\u25a0.vlll feel free to take him out in
he gallows yard and carefully
tiing him up.

But if he gets a parole he would
be a free man, though still legally
•10 active iind conscientious war-
len could shut him off frc.m
ireathlag the justly famed pure
lir of Missouri.

In the meantime, what of the
tern and upright state of Mis-

souri? The state authorities are
.livided. Some think that the first
\u25a0entenee should be fully carried
Bat before the second, or death
entence, is visited upon the eas;le-

\u25a0yed Schnim. Why not? The
erdlct of 99 years was evidently

for a crime of not enough magoi-
.l:iiih's Stimuli, the man under two

senteuces.

(By United Press Leased Wire.)
LONDON, Jan. 29.—"Not one cent of trih-

Ute will I pay to a man's government.*' This
was the stand taken today by Mrs. Flora Druin-
ntond, militant suffraget, when convicted of
disorderly conduct and malicious destruction of
property and fined $10 in Bow street police
court here. When ordered to jail for 14 days,
Mrs. Drummond declared she would institute a
hunger strike, even if it resulted in her death.

POLICE WON'T
LET HIM HE SAYS
Half his time in Tacoma, so

Miles Gaffney told Justice Maglll,
has been spent in Jail. First he
was sentenced for \u25a0\u25a0 being drunk,

then given 20 days lor vagrancy,
and now he has gone back to his •

cell for 20 days more on another
vagrancy charge.. "I want to get
out of town," he, said, "but the
police won't let me. They don't
give mo time."

i. 3><S><S><s>s><^<g-^<S><J.<B><J>'S><3>«

•> (United Press Leased Wire.) \u2666
» ST. LOUIS, Jan. 29. — <t>
•> After having survived - the <$>

>• perils of a trip made alone '\u25a0

>> from California to this city, <£
*\u25a0 Clarence Jesse Miller, 7, was 9

•• ruck by a motor truck and \u2666
•\u25a0 is dead here today. He was «
I on his way from me depot \u2666

§\u25a0 to the home of relatives <$>

•> when the accident occurred, <•\u25a0

V <ij \u25a0%> «j> <}> <j><i> «s><*<{> <S> <$ <$> <S> \u25a0$• <?\u25a0

PECULIAR AFTER EFFECTS
OF GRIP THIS m

Leaves Kidneys in Weak-
ened Condition

" Doctors In all parts of the coun-
try have been kept busy with the
epidemic of grip which has Waited
so many homes. The symptoms of
grip this year are very distraining

and leave the system in a run down
condition, particularly the kidneys

which seem to suffer most, as e»ery
victim complains of lame bach'itnd
urinary troubles which shouldnnot

<\u25a0'\u25a0 nevl«<'te<l, us these danger-ilaig-
nala often lead mto more - serious
sickness, such-as dreuded 'Blight's
Disease, Local drugs report' a
large sale-on Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-
lioot which so many people say
soon heals and ' strengthens . the
kidneys after an attack -\u25a0\u25a0-. of grip.
Swamp-Root -Is a'< great '~kidney,
liver ' and bladder \u25a0;... remedy, and,
being an «herbal compound, has a
gentle healing; effect on the kid-
neys, which Is . almost \u25a0 Immediately
noticed, by those who try \u25a0; It. Dr.
Kilmer ! & Co., Blnghamton « N. V.,
otler to - send R sample bottle of
Swamp-Root, free by mail, to every
.sufferer \u25a0 who ; requests • It.aiA' trial
will convince any one who may be
In need of It. \u25a0• Regular size bottles
oOcts. -and »1.00. , For sale at all
druggists. \u0084'• Be aur« -t* mention

OFF FOR A HUNT
OF NICE THINGS

8. It ASIA.

On Wednesday evening S. B.
Asia, one of Tacoma's enterpris-
ing merchants, leaves on me
North Coast Limited for a six
weeks' buying trip. He will
make a special study of the cloak
and suit trade and promises to
send back to Tacoma the season's
latest fancies —the things which,
he says, will please the most fas-
tidious and ntfty dressers. As he
has a host of friends and patrons
who depend upon him for his
judgment, Mr. Asia has his wortc
cut out for him.

Mr. Asia has finished enlarging
his store and expects to carry a.
larger stock than ever before.
During his absence, Mrg. Asia will
manage the business.

LOS ANGELES —Rescued from
a raging torrent In a flooded
street while a motion picture ma-
chine clicked on the curb. Miss
Sue Ainley, actress, slipped from
her rescuer's embrace Into the
flood. She willsue the company
to replace the ruined gown.

tude to warrant death. But if, as
in the second, a man was guilty ot
great enough an atrocity to call
down a verdict of death, he must
be about bad enough for the ward-
en or sheriff to adjust the black
cap and give the word.

On the other hand there are
authorities who Bay that if
Schrum Is kept in the penientlary
for 99 years it means he must end
his life there. And they demand
to be informed what's the use of

hanging him after he's dead?
In order to straighten out the

tangle, if not to straighten the
object of their distinguished con-
sideration, the lawyers have de-
cided to take an appeal to the cir-
cuit court and/then to the supreme
court against the death verdict.

The crime committed by
Sehrum is quite Important to the
tangle. It was v murder of the
usual southern hill feudist type,
but Sehrum got two after his
guns opened. His home is in Iron
Mountain, Mo., near her, and he
li:ul had dificulties with Jtunoß
Gibson and Edward Hall, towns-
men.

Sehrum and his son Harvey met
the two last June and when it was
over Hall and Gibson were dead.
In court, Harvey was sentenced to
the penitentiary for 25 and 20
years in two cases.

The father was tried first for
death of Hall. The jury thought
there were extenuating circum-
stances in this killing and fixed
the sentence at only 99 years.

In the Gibson case the jury said
death.

EDWIN GREGORY
BACK FROM EAST

Edwin Gregory, president-man-
ager of the Standard Furniture
company, has today returned
from ths Annual Winter Furni-
ture shows held la Chicago and
Grand Rapids with the announce-
ment that prices in household
furnishings have taken a swoop
upwards.

This condition, ho says, has
arisen from overcrowding factor-
ies with orders. Manufacturers
are unable to meet the demands
and the scarcity of stock has pro-
duced tho higher market.

Particularly will the advance
be noticeable in metal furnish-
ings of all kinds. Mr. Gregory
says metal factories are working
overtime throughout the country
trying to meet their orders, but
with very little hope that they
will be able to catch up for some
months.

The easy money market, he de-
clares, is somewhat tight, al-
though not dangerously bo.

RECOVER PART
OF LOOT STOLEN
Part of the loot taken from Ta-

ooma homes by Mrs. Ida Tomley,
the young woman thief, who in a
confession last Saturday, said
she was under hypnotic influence,
has been recovered today by the
police. In her room at the Del-
monico hotel a fur muff and neck
piece stole were found.

Little Aids to
Health and Beauty

IDEAL HAIR-TONIC—When the
lialr begins to fall out or turn gray
prematurely and dandruff uppears,
on* should lose no time In seeking
a dependable remedy. For correct-
In^ these and other scalp and hair-
troubles the following- tonic lias
been found to be exceptionally
good: Mix together one-half pint
alcohol (not whisky), one ounre
qulnzoln and one-half pjnt cold wa-
ter. Hub this Into the scalp twice
a week and the hair will soon
take on a glossy, healthy tone.
Thl.s tonic checks scalp-irritation
and removes dandruff instantly

YOUTHFUL COMPLEXION — To
clear and whiten tho skin and give
to It a smooth youthful tint, apply
the following inexpensive lotion,
rubbing gently until dry: Dissolve
four ounces spurmax in one-half
pint witch hazel (or hot water),
then add two teaspoonfuls glycer-
ine. This lotion is a wonderful
skin-beautifler and Is far better
than powder, as it does not show
or rub off so easily. It removes
that shiny, oily, sallow look, and
gives to the skin a clean, clear,
wholesome tone. It also affords
the skin excellent protection from
wind and cold.

HARMLESS FLESH-REDUCER—
A remedy that can easily be pre-
pared at home will be found very
effective In reducing weight. Sim-
ply dissolve four ounces of parno-
tls In one and one-half pints hot
water. When cool strain and take
a tablespoonful of the liquid before
meals. This remedy Is harmless
and reduces the weight rapidly
without leaving the skin wrinkled
or flabby. Dieting and vigorous
exercises are not necessary.

MAKES EYELASHES LONG AND
CURLY—A few applications of pyr-
oxin with triumb and forefinger at
lash-roots induces them to grow
long and curly. Thin eyebrows
will come In thick and glossy by
riihblnK on nyroxln with flnuror-
•nd. A amall original package Is
ample, but caution should be used
not to get any where no hair is
wanted. Advertisement.

TANKER IS 1
AGROUND

(By Vnited Press Leased Wire.)
SEATTLE, Jan. 29.—A1l ef-

forts to float the Union oil tanker
Santa Maria, which went ashore
on Whidby island, near AdmiJ>alty
Head in the fog yesterday, nave
thus far proved unavailing. The
Santa Maria is one of the big oil
tankers of the fleet, and she piled
on the gravel reef at high tide
with Buch force that she is resting
as solid as though built there.

ST.LEO'S FACULTY
TO GIVE BALL

The lay members of the faculty
of St. Leo's grammar and high
school have announced a pre-
Lenten ball to be given on the
eve of Ash Wednesday, Tuesday,
February 4. It will be the last
event before the Lenton season
and everything conducive to a
pleasurable evening has been pro-
vided for. The music will be un-
der the direction of Louis St.
Jean. The proceeds will be de-
voted to the swelling of the school
fund.

MUSIC
TAUGHT FREE

Home Instruction
I Special Offer to AllLov-

ers of Music
In order to advertise and intro-

duce their home study music les-
sons In every locality the Interna-
tional Institute of Music of New
York will give free a complete
course of Instruction for either
Piano, Organ, Violin, Mandolin,
Guitar, Banjo, Cello, Brass Instru-
ments or Sipht Sinking. In return
they simply ask that you recom-
ment their Institute to your
friends after you learn to play.

You may not know one note
from another; yet, by their won-
derfully simple and thorough
method, you can soon learn to
play. If you are an advanced
player you will receive special in-
struction.

The lessons are sent weekly.
They are so simple and easy that
they are reconvwended to any per-
son or little >-Mid who can read
English. Photographs and draw-
ings make everything plain. Un-
der the Institute's free tuition of-
fer you will be asked to pay only
a very small amount (averaging
14 cents a week) to cover postage
and the necessary sheet music.

No one should overlook this
wonderful offer. Tell your
friends about it—show this article
to them.

The International Institute has
successfully taught others and
can successfully teach you, even
if you know absolutely nothing
whatever about music. The les-
sons make everything clear.

Write today for the free book-
let, which explains everything. It
will convince you and cost you
nothing. Address your letter or
postal card to International Insti-
tute of Music, 98 Fifth Aye., Dept
438 M, New York, N. Y.

"Advertisement."

rednesday, Jan. 29,1013.
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The Famous Duplex Lenses
Sold Only In This Office.

Over four years In the same
office and during that time we
have fitted the eyes of more
than 10,000 people.

Many ask us why it Is that
we are always busy. The rea-
son Is easy. Satisfactory work.

A positive guarantee with
everj' pair of glasses.

Free examination for the
next 10 day*).

A few of the many thous-
ands wo have pleased:
E. L. Hiberly, Fidelity Bldg.
Mrs. E. Callender. :t7l 4 So. M.
F. O. Chezum, 2302 So. Yakima.
C. W. Sines, postofflve clerk.
Mrs. W. H. Sickle, Orting. Wn.
B. Zelley, foreman Milwaukee

railroad round house.
A. A. Howell. Attorney, Bank-

ers Trust Bldg.
Mrs. A. B. Averill, 2717 North

Starr st.
D. A. Barry, 1954 South E st.
Mrs. 11. M. llitrick, 510 South

17th st.
Mrs. J. C. Johnson, 1914 South

L st.
Mrs. C. Battle, 3012 South G st.
J. O. Howell of llowell-Hill
. Lumber Co.
Mrs. H. Ostling, 1747 South

Sheridan.
Rev. R. S. Stubbs, 3923 North

30th st.

CHICAGO EYE
SPECIALISTS

8.52-33 Provident Bldg.
Open Saturday Evening*.

The Grafonola "Baby Regent"
The Columbia Graf- jk^T^^
onola "Baby Re- y^
gent" is the small /jj* >u^
est, or "baby," <>!' f
the "Regent" I'.-un I <3?jjß MtT

same full, round, I^Bjn^WH^BPnf
clear, powerful and Bf^BaßwlljQf^w^
absolutely natural IIL HwJ W
reproducing quali- |(^^ _J|lL .^m
\\ which lias dis- IWg«HflI'^Bl^Hßtinguished the Co- lj^^^-fljHP^Hf
lumbia Grafonola U I
"Regent" as the jQ I J^
"one incomparable fl
musical inst rv- al
rnPTlf " Golden Oak or Genuine Mahogany.
UK. 111 . Price mm.
All Columbia Double-Disc Records are interchangeable and can
be played on any disc talking machine no matter what the make
—and the Columbia recording process produces results that
are unmatchable in tone quality and clearness. ' .

A FEW OF THE NEW FEBRUARY RECORDS.
As437—The Arrow and the Song... David Dispham

:. . Annie Laurie. .
As436—Count of Luxembourg (Vocal Gems). Light Opera Co.

Count of Luxembourg Selections.. Prince's Orchestra
—Valse Bluette (Violin).

Last Rose of Summer (Violin) ... Kathleen Parlow
Al247—'Tillthe Sands of the Desert Grow Cold.Frank Croxton

My Little Persian Rose ....... i;.Peerless Quartet
A124 Row, Row/..." Arthur Collins- The Ghost of the Violin ......... Peerless Quartet

HOME OF THE VJ'mfw/
i -..:.; * CHICKERIHO PIANO >sslii^ " .
Talking Machine Headquarters. 943-45 C Street.

*'"' v' ''* \u25a0'""' .*'•'\u25a0\u25a0 •- -. \u25a0• . _\u25a0-,
\u25a0 . \u25a0

\u0084.. \u0084 , .._ .. .'\u25a0;\u25a0. ..; -
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